Prof CM Wang elected Vice Chairman of EASEC

In the recent 14th East Asia-Pacific Conference on Structural Engineering and Construction (EASEC) held in Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam from 6-8 January 2016, Prof C.M. Wang was elected the Vice Chairman of EASEC International Steering Committee. Initiated by Prof Fumio Nishino in 1984, EASEC has become a premier conference series having to date 14 conferences held in different cities in Asia. EASEC has always attracted large number of structural engineers, academics and students; at least 400 participants in each conference. Together with Prof Y.B. Yang (Chongqing University), Prof Tamon Ueda (Hokkaido University) and Prof Paul Lam (City University of Hong Kong), Prof C.M. Wang will lead EASEC International Steering Committee to ensure the success of future EASEC conferences. EASEC15 will be organized by Prof L.M. Sun (Tongji University) in Xian, China in October 2017 while EASEC16 will be organized by Prof Jose Torero (University of Queensland) in Brisbane, Australia in September 2019.

EASEC International Steering Committee (ISC). Prof S. Kitipornchai (9th from the right) is the EASEC ISC Chairman who will be succeeded by Prof Y.B. Yang (8th from the right) after EASEC14. Prof C.M. Wang is 7th from the right.

EASEC14 Participants in Sheraton Saigon Hotel